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Rachel Elsea reaches ,up to hang her ornament 
on Clarkston'S Christmas tree. She was one of 
many child ten who brought their parents to the 
Friday evening event sponsored by the 

, , 

, On top of local n~ws for 52 years 

, j. 

Clarkston' Village, Bu~i"ess Associatlon~ They 
provided. dOj'llits' and . cider for the crowd. The 
Clarkston High School Madrigal Singers were 
thereto, lead the crowd in 'Christmas carols. 

Schools gear· 

for tax levy 

25c 

The Clarkston board of education wants to be' 

prepared when expected approval of a l~w allowing 

-school districts to collect half of the taxes 10 the sum

mer comes about. 
, At Monday night's school board meeting,. 

Superintendent Milford Mason noted that the gover

nor is expected to sign the bill next week. 
, . ' The board unanimously approved .publishing the 

necessary notice to conduct a public hearing on sum

mer tax collection duriI~g its next meeting Monday, 

Jan. 10. 
, If the district collects taxes twice yearly rather 

than' waiting for one lump from December tax 

payments, the, projection for savings on interest paid 

for loans to meet expenses in the interim is $266,000, 

Mason said after the meeting. 
"That will not right the financial problems of the 

district in and of Itself, but it's Significant so we 

sincerely have to look at it," he said. 
, , If~ppi:ove(htheprocedure req~i,res the public 

, ·,heal;ingf.or. 'cQIllm.en~s from comn,mnlty members, a 
'," reso11idon b)THie bo'ard'to collect stimmeriaxesaild a 

bid for tOWnsh~p or county cooperation in collecting 

the taxes for the district. 
Ifthe township and the county refused to take on 

summer taxcoI1ectiQn duties, the district could decide 

to serve as its own tax collection'a~ency. " 
If aU goes asplanned, the district should be able 

to collect summer taxes in 1983, Mason said. 

Oakland Woods foster care ruling challenged 
By MQrllyn Trumper 

Donald Schuster, attorney' for Lake Oakland 

Woods subdivsion" remains confident his"landmark" 
case'outlawiitg a group home for six mentally retarded 

adults will continue to stand on its own despite moves, 

to, chip' away at the circuit 'court victory. ' 
In a motion for rehearing Dec. 8, Jon Garrett, 

the attorney representing the foster care home, 

pointed to asub~ivision in. Oakland County that ltad 

amended its deed . restrictions' to' prohibit group 

homes. The appeals court found the. amep.dmeI1t in

valid. 
'. Drawing on.that case, Garrett sought a reversal 

from Oakland County Judge Hilda Gage who last 

ing at the court of appeals level, but indicated at that 

time he would do so. He could not be reached for com-

ment. 
Schuster is not wo~ied about the appeal. 

"I'm secure and confident the court of appeals 

will uphold Judge Gage's decision," he said; 
For over two years the subdivision's residents 

have sought to oust the home. 

Teachers expect contract soon 
' .•. so we may end theyear in a state of tranqu.ility' 

Sep~ember fQund thesix,member Lake Oakland By J{athy:Greenfield mending a settlement30 to 40 days after hearing both 

w'~9ds'.group home.in Violation of the subdiVision's A contractsettlentent between the Clarkston sides ofthe argument. Both sidescan decide to accept 

'sitigle~family deed restrictions. The deed specifically school district and the,290teachers represented by the the reco'mmendations, or negotiations can resu~e to 

restricts use of homes to those related by blood, mar- Clarkston Education Association (CEA) may be in try to reach an agreement, 

riage or legal adoption, . Schuster said. sight. After the meeting, Bartlett said it was possible 

'. . • In the six-page opinion delivered last September, The date of Jan. 7 has been set for presenting the contract could be settled before the meeting with 

~~'.··~~:fe~~~~~tftJ~~~e~e::afi~:;::~b~i~:ed~:~::~~~t!s:::~~c~:~!S~::::;:~a:e~~~~ f~~~r::i~~' the f~c:::~~~:~:~ugh suchactioI1 was un~ikely. 
'~'. ,·Ka'y:Ja.nilJiI;::,'.j)per~lQ,rsQf.theho,meatS127Timber sion. .' ". ..' ."Ifwew~relooking~~ 'facl:tin,dil}g on March I, 

·Ridge'1ir.~n~:H~r.d~cisionw~' made,becausethe deed '~We hQpe,:b¢ca\lse",eare nearing the' end of the that would put It ina'differel1:t.~ight,;' h:e, said; i19tmg 

res~rictiQl1siwere;so.:specific;.9age,~Qte., . . process, . we~ati ·followthatth.e. ,factfinder is. suc~ thatwjth the.'holidayscoining up meetings todiscpss 

" .j; La~,wee1c.Gagedei;J,je~Hhemodo~ 'for l'eheariQg,cessflil;;.,so\ve:m~yend!he);eal'i~a:stllte pftranquili- settlementwo'uld probably nof be. held: '. ". .' . . 

'a~cordiilgt()S(Jh~ster. .' ..' .' .' . '. . ·ty,"',sa\~·CEAPresidehtAUen Bartlett at Monday The tranquility'poqion of Bartlett's comnients 

. ·• .. I'l1e.di~tit1guishjng .... fe,llture ,. (betw~.e,nthe .two ,night's schoQi' ~ollrdmeeHfig:·. . .. :.... 'couldhayer~(e~toC~Aexpeci:ationson.the' fa~ • 

. case$)iidhatt~eatIleitdinentto,the','deedrestrictic)D. • '. ~cI;:0'r4bigt6'Superliite.rideritMilforiiMasoI1.,'the finder's decision, Maspn. said; ... ' ... .. '.' . 

w~; a,bla,tani'::dis~rillliJi~ti~na:gainst,the":re(arde~t If· CEA'; s~ekS-"a contract' s~ttlement :of a' ·7.S percent . 'IThey~recQnficienHh~ir· po~itionwiUprevail;~' he 

'.. . was .. specificaltf~exclu.4iri.~:;grouIJhome~?~Schus~er' saia,:.y increase, phl~ increments for tlJoStl not at the top say; . ~'He's.· sa~g:w.ehopeyou,.apps:ove,itahd;har. 

". ·silid. ··Ou#:Cl~esn't.,Qdrs,is:a:;rieut~a1.4e~d'rest#'ctiqb oHhe'·payscale,·Thedistdct"s·'stance is thatno raises. monywil{pre'VaU';'" .... ". ..,., •.•......... ' .' 

QJat ~~y,s"alrn~~~f.a~p.~: 8s()*ps.,~r~;~~t;r':,·';'·', '·.at~lqp;QU~dJj~:~~rtt~d,'he,sai4:' ',;, ". ..• .•.. ',.': ...... '.',." . .... The teachers lllive &~ep.Y;Qrkmg'~n.d~t;;a~~~n.. 

>:~:(J~'rt~;1:tas yet:,to .. aJ?P~,l,ll.Q~8'~' s :~:~pt~T~e1"'J;Jjl~ .:,.' . ' :::;:pt~'.~a~il~~r:~~::¢~pllct¢4' tofil~.akeport.rec9m~, .si<?n,Qfthep,-:eyi!?~s,.ili,l'tl~~year,Cpn,~a~,sip~:Jtme. 
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By Marilyn TrompI"r . 
' .. Still unsure how it will handle garbagepicktip in 

Indep~ndence Township., the board vated S-l.to adopt 
the 'Q1iklanc;l: County's' Sdlid Waste Planatthe Dec. 7 
meeting. ,. . . ' 

',Untila' decision' on pickup is made; the 
, ' .. 

. 'It's an "Igotcha." 

allthe,Y"Clyaround' 

township's five indep~ndent garb8:ge haulers remain 
. in limb.o' nQt knowing- if they'll keep their hold on the 

matket or. ifthe townshipwilI be bid in quaarants. 
'. . Angered that the county is "the' only game in 
,I town," several board members said they'd approve 

the plan because. the' township emerged re1atiyelY 
unscathed; . and' missed; 1;leing ,fargeted ,fot" a landfill, 
collection site or incinerator. , .... " . .' '. 

. ~eyto the plan, hoWeverl'is Wi revjew'andupdMe " 
every five years which coul,deasily change . the 
township's status, said Edward Thomson., .chairman 
of the township's Solid Waste Task Porce"as he . 
recommended adoption. " 

In the proposed pran, which mustoe. adop.ted ~y 
40 of the county's 61 municipali~ies, garbage collec
tion is the to,wn~hip's resporisibility, witli)ocal coin~ 
munities forced. via contracttodump"ap ,refuse at,the 
county's 'centraljnciner~tor' sikThe'communities 
then pay· for thepnyilege of dumping at the~>nly , 
avajlable site. ... ". . ."'.' . .• .' 

·.In tum the COlll1ty\vould bum the refuse creating 
steam and making .eleqti'icity which would then be 
sold; hopefully re~dU:p~ng,the . cost . of the system. 

j'It'sanlI gotclui' . all the wayaroi.tnd~" .said 
Supervisor JamesR.~mith~ . 

Family makes bid forfostercarehome 
The David Cox family of W ~llesley Terrace in 

southern Independence Township, wants to open their 
. home two mentally retarded adults. 

1f the application for state licensing is approved, 
the home could openwithin six months, according to 
Laurel Berger, community liaison coordinator with 

. the Macomb Oakland Regional Center, the proposed 
home's sponsoring agency'. . 

"Normally there's little problem with homes like 
this and no objection from the neighbors, so we ,don't 
anticipate any public meeting," Berger said. "There 
will be no staff. They'll live in the home with the fami
ly like family members. 

"Once the home is licensed for a ma~imum of. 
two (retarded. adults) we'lf place one person in the 
home for a period of six months to a year and make 
sure it works well. Then we~ll place the .. second 
person."'" , ." . 

The Cox family could not be reached for com, 
ment.,· . 

,20·'30%,· OFF WOOLS 
U9'1 ...... ,,' .. ~ 20% • OFF COATS 

"1·5,% ,OFF, SW:EA~'ER~. -. .. ---., 
~ 10$ OFf·' , DfNI~tIlS. 

(I nclu~es Designer Labels, Jordache, 
Sasson, Chic, lena, lee) 

"wlllbe 
-----, .... ---"$·o#e 

, ' 

II And, that is 'wi{y ,if grates on me,". echoed . 
Treasurer Fr~derickRitter. ""1£ the communltic~s' get 
theIr act togetb~ratid'a~nythephmit will be afacf0£': 
life the county will have to,'de.al.with:Nothing bere'~ 
been cast in'concrete ifthereis enough objection. 

"I think we shciuld decide how we're.goingJ~ im
. plement (trash collection) here at theloc!llievel :before 
· agreeing.totbe plan;" .•. " ... ' .. ' "'~": ... ' '. 

If the 'cciti:i;lty ,'. pla~' is depieo; ,the~,M.ichigan ' .. ', . 
Department ofNatu.ta1;Resources w~ll;sJe~i!l' andi,m: . 
pl¢ment' jt~:,pwlJ$dli4! )vaste,. pla#" qM'Jn,:,,,,~icp,i(li' 

· feared th~'l6Wn$ijip:wiIrni:lf e,scape il$a targ~ted:sit~ 
fot')andftil,:jnciheiitoror,colieCtion:site. "\,'.;'., ......• ,. ,'.' 

· '. .' "Itgalis,tfi~: that .everytlme ItUri(;,a,rtiunCl,the 
.' stateor,6quntyisforce~feedillgus an:d",een;C111itwi~lt 
. a . bad ,taste in our moutQs. I'in' gQing'.tq:yote'.':'ye!l~· 
becll.useitlooks like we're gOiilg to endup,witb '~o~C' 
kind of. a program, whether it's the :s~aWs ~ . or' 
county's," saidTrustee Dale:Stua.rt., '. .... ........>. ,:' ' 
.•. Ritter was the lone dissent~r in th~-:vote~"Smith, 
Clerk Christopher Rose and trustees ~tiiatt,La.rerice 
Kozma arid DanieLTravis favored the :plan~ Trustee 

, Willi'am Vander.mark was absent. ' . .' . ". .,.. ' 
. According to 'Thoms.o~, i~plementation_ 'of the ,'. 

'county plan)s ,s~i1l,:several years away , ass liming 
enough municipalities in the county adopt theplall.. . .. 
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· ......... By~'~r. . 
,Aftermotc;~an,J\Yo·ItQ~,of:,di/i~~sion, theJn- . 

.. dep~~d~Ji~.'Towiis1!ip.IJ()~rd·~d~qarkstQ.nVillage 

.·9)"lJneil.jQin~y.sel¢ct¢d.tvfU1ti~Ca~leY(si()n ~. the first 
choice to serve the t~~sltip; and.. oni~icofu,'aC1fvi- . 

.·sion of.¢~phal CiUes ComlDtl~i~atioJlj as the second. 

. ." Th~ sc;lection -is not binding .. and.was~sed a~ the 

De¢;t~~inltt~'prioritiz~ :theiW~::bldd~gcom
panies as'last-m;,n;ute franchise' contra~s.:are ham~ 

m.;:redou. t;:,A40pti~niS.expectedto take pla~at the 
- . .. . 

lan.· 18townsflip bOlJ,rd. meeting.· . '. . . .' 

. .... The :v(5te, with j!.ist fo~r, ~s.serits between bQth . 

groups,.i'ollQWs.two.y"ars:of;talk; a year of reviewby 

• the ·cable.TVTilslcPorctfand 6()days 9f head-to-~ead 

.' negotiatibns ,\Vt~h the, twocQmp~nies. . ~ . . .. ' ... ' 

. "Both :are. yerygood," .. sald Cle~kChrbtopher 

Rose, in charge oH9WDsJ;ilp llc;:gotiations. "Both have 
Yery good'pr~posilIs.l~oonestands . head and 

shoulders abovetbe oth~r. " ',. . .'. . '. 
· Dismissing' pressl#e . fromschQol . officials who 

want the broadcaststlidioJoc;ltedjiI thebigh /ichool, 

the council and' bo'arcLshied from targeting a studio 

site,approyirig rate' cOntrols 'and addressing whether 

pe;rmits will' be . required to place cl,lbleboxes in . 

. homes.'. '.'. .'. 
"TheseJssues should not be decided now," Rose 

.' said.' "I thblk as far as tonight's discussion they 

• should not be a major point. They are not part of the 

negotiatio~s, and don~thave to be takeri care of now. " 

. 'Resident Micha,elClark asked the boa.rd to con-

sider locating the studio in the "white elephant" 

'Department of Public .Works (DPW) building' on 

Fleinings Lake Road.' . . 
"There· is concern tliat the . schools will 

monopolize the studio if it's located in the schools, 

and the DPW building is more centrally located," he 
said. . 

· I(ey iIi. discussion was Multi-Cablevision's pro

mise to service 100 percent of the homes in the 

township over Omnicom's plan to reach 90 percent .. 

"I think it's tare when we havethe opportunity to 

please all of the people at once, that's why rio voting 

for Multi," said Treasurer FrederiCk Ritter, pointing 

also to Omnicom's control of WJR radio and a subln'

ban daily newspaper. 
"I'm not sure I wantthem in control of the local 

Citizens' broadcast," Rittel: finished. 

She's,,? io11yGoodfellow 
_: . i:' 

. . Trustees William.v andermark and Daniel Travis 

supported Omnicoin, stressing the company's larger 

financial base. 
After discussion, Ritter, Rose, Supervisor James 

B. Smith and trustees Dale Stuart and Larence Koz

ma'voted'in favor of MuIti-Cablevision. Vandermark 

Julie. D~fllng, the only woman fire .flghter In In· 
·d'ependenc::Ef Tf)Yt{nship~ als,Q. tur~ed.~u~· .• obe 
· tbe. only .. female Goodfellow 'last ". Week •. 
· MembersQf theall.m.al~ R.~tary ~ C.lub~nd . the 
tow,",lijhlp.flredepart,rPent joined forc~s to raise 
m.orief fQrIQcal..rieedY·f~mln$s and soid the 
papers, throug,tjout, t~e .town,hlp Friday and 
SatL!rdaY~Th~i'esult was $1,705 for the cause, 
$285 :m.or8ithal1last y~ar. "It's kind of a slgn'of 
1be:tlin,s," saidFlre.Chief Frank Ronk. "I, there 
are tough economic times for some, the others 

are doing what . they are . able to do. The 
re.sponse this year Jo paper sales was en· 
couraglng'. ~ccording to the R9tary Club, there 
are a lot of ordefSfQrshoes arid we're right now 
geUlngcalis' fo~ clothh1g and food." Coordina· 
tlon with local churcl1es ,and the SalvatiOn Ar
my is underway to:. ensure 'that all needy . 
famlllQs will receive,sQmethlng for Christmas, 

. he said. The fire departmentaJso provides 
names for groups interested In helping an In· 
dlvidual. family. 

and Travis dissented. . 
On the Clarkston Village Council, trustees Gary 

Symons, Ethel. Sinclair and David Raup, voted for 

Multi-Cablevlsion' and' trustees Ruth Basinger and 

Carol Eberhardt' dissented. . 
If Multi~Cablevisionis selected in the binding 

vote expected Jan. 18, it will be at least 12 months 

before completi()n of the $2.5 million system, accor

ding to Gil' Clark, . representative for Multi

Cablevision, which is in partners~ip with the Tribune 

Co. 

Pihel<nobRQad paving cost drops $100,.000 
By MarllynTrumper 

Each time the county ,looks at paving Pine Knob 

. Road from Bailey Lake School to Clarkston-Orion 

~()ad, the price i~ driven. down. 

'I don~tthinkwe'll ever get it . 

'. ',d,one this· ~heaply agdin' 
.' ~ . -.. '.'; ." ". .' 

According to George White, assistant principal 

at Sashabaw lunior High School, the school board has 

never officially !leen approached on the issue. 
. . 

Unable to muster frinds to pay for the paving of 

the washboard riddled road,' Lynn Mead and fellow 

Pine l(Qo.b Road .I;esidents have' petitioned the local 

government for help, agreeing to submitto a spe~ial 

assessment to finance the project. 
. ;'11 _.' 

. "When the oil prices go up and the government 

impleinents ,its 5~cent lJ s~r Tax, thecol!t of paving is 

going .togo up," Mead told the tloatd. "We want to 

do this as cheaply as possible, and I don't think we,'11 

ev~r get it done as cheaply as this again." 
Trustee Dale Stuart warned'against the township 

paying more than 25 percent of the paving cost as 

agreed to 'in ~. similar project. in a southern township 

subdivision .. 
· ,jEven though the bigger burden here rides on 

less pe9plc;, I think we have.to'tread carefully and not 

get ourselves into 89Y unexplainable position," Stuart 
said. . . 

For years r!,sidents along the busy dirt and gravel 

thoroug~fare have struggled with potholes and dli~, 

and with traffic to and from the school, soccer games 

and sumIrierclasses. 

C;;:olomlliere w.ei.come,s ,U of D 
,"'" . . f ~,<~. ,.~.. .~.~ - '. . '. '.I, • • '. J 

• 

It's officiaL 
," ........ 











, , Just three months after joining th~ indep~nde~ce 
To~ship,Fife Department's on~caUivolunteer force, 

, and blazing new trails as ,the second woman!o do so, 
Beverly Shaver ,has. tesig~eq. ',,' ,:, " , 
'The 30~year~old Waldon Road resident left the 

'force Dec; 8; according to Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 
, "She's very pleasant and would have ,been a l'eal 

assef to this :departmept," Ronk said' just minutes 
after receiving the news. "She felfcomfortable with 
the medi~al (emergency service) end of it, but not With 
the fll'e' (fighting). ' 

,t,' .'~ 

Give, get·News 
A "give a gift, get a· gift" subscription offer is in 

this week's Clarkston News. 
. For just $7, $9 or $12, our nOl,"lllal one-year rates, 
you, can buy a S2 weeks of hometmvn news asa gift 
an.(~."re~ive ~ {ree'subscription for yourselr. 

If the gUt:is to b.e ~.a~ed in Oakland: County, the 
price is $7, ,For people outside Oakland County, but 
stillin Micbigiu);. th~ price is. $9 for two subscriptions, 
and for out~of-staters the cost is $12. ' 
, The cQupon to ord<;r your gift and your free year 
)is on PagelS. ' 

, " 
> -'. • 

"I'm sorry to s~ her go,"he said. '. . 
Of the six' on-call " fire '. 'fighters . hired' in 

September', Jour' remain with fhe depai·ttnent. 
"One man from thenortheasi section of the 

township didn't even pull his'gear after h~ passed," , 
Ronk said. " . " 

. ~haver could not be r~ached for comment. 

Let me help you revie~your insur
ance cOlJerages and nel?ds. Home; 
car, life and health. There's no obi i-

, gation. Call me for a Family Insur
ance Checkup today. 
Call: 
Bud Grant 
Ins~rance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
,Clarkston Cinem'a Bldg. 
Glarks1ton. MI 
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;, '" Fri, ••• 24th 
" "thri~mas Eve Day 9:30 .. Nooo 

.Fri ."Dec. 31st ' 
,"ewYear's'Eve Day' 

'" 
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reg. 33 sq. ft. or 
, foill3 sq. ft. ' 

Limit 2 Coupon Expires 1£1££1'0£ 

AIM 
.. TOOTHPASTE' ,> ," '1'29' 

REGULAR'AND MINT FlAVOR "". ,"', ' " 
, 6.4 Oz. " 

Limit 2 Coupon Expires 12/22/82 , 

Ta9,s& Seals 
215 count 77~ 

_.,Limit 2 Coupon Expires 12/22/82 , 

BCln 
Roll~n', $1,.4~ 





Reg. '25" ·.Now.$19.'. 
'LAYAW~Y""FREE'GIFTWRAPPING 

VILLAG~DRYGOODS ' 

We make <;Jluistinas extra: special . ; 

, " '~at sa~~on gifts,. 
, ~:".. '(,,': .; . 

deli~ousfo.ods 
for atili.day· ' .. 

Entertaining 

it when utilities come 
school board President 

J.u.!JlU~:>;~L lvJ(J'rid~lY night's me~ting;" 
... ""r ,."",,, 'lllee.ti~lg", ,superintendellt, Milfo~d 

• :iJ;3[.1:!!J! 1/;3! 
, STOREWIDE SALE 
, 20~40%,O,FF 

SHIRTS -,BOOTS,-'HATS -BELTS 

, bee' . JEANS . 
, MEN$-lADIES-GIRlS-BOYS 

',20% OFF 

Tlu.:Rlalnsman 
Saddle:, ,,' --,.' .,rv , 

RSE TACKSUPPLI ES , 
M·l ' 

;RELAX WITH US 
. "AFTER THE HOLIDAYS! 

',LAKE LOUISE 
. 'IIOATLIVERY 5': "". '.. ~;,:, .. ,. .. 

, Mason. said. :the' bills included electricity; .nat~rar ' .. 
gas, te.ephonet<~n((. pro"~bly : se~erbins' for a 
buildingottw°" , " 

See .our selection 'lightTerra~Qtta'on, a " 
ofsculptunfby Walnut Ba$el1"x15" 
artistS such as ' , 
,Musslin, Degro'ot ", $4900 

others. ' 

" Ira.. 6274006 , ' ,by Marilyn 431 Mill ST~ 
, • J , : • 

hamilton's 

. , '. ',' . 

HOME FUEL'DELIVERYSERVICE TO: 
, ORTONVillE, CLARKSTON " 

GOODRICH DAVISBURG 
HOllY; WATERFORD 

Do you need help seiecting 
a giftfpr, ttie'woman' in your life? 

, ,',' OJ's will haves : 
'1iM~I).'* ,JII1,EN'~ ONl Y,NIGHT"" ' 

:,[)ec~21 . U.II .......... ., 



~ Christmas Bow •. 
Bag of 25 assorted colorful sotin
like holiday bows w/sfick-on ,backs. " 

[!] 30"jum. bo.,. (260-0611 0721 0831" _1,' .. 4 •. 7" Gift Wrap.' 94?!2,73,95980 J, 
, 50 squarefeetotcolorful holiday'. 

wrap. ChOic~ :>:"of many. designs. 

~ 30" J. um.bo '. '( 250-2721.):" ,257 3 RqU P~Pltr , . , 94075.,', 
100 square feet of wrap in a holiday-; 

, assortment. Each rolUs 2ft. 6" wide. . , 

IQJ" Reel Rib. 'bo. iI( 552·~Hfi~7~502') ..• , .•. · .,C' 
100ft. total. Each reel is wa" long,·.:, .' '. 
Wi Widt:!. Assc)rted colors Q,nd styles. " :,'::~'. ' 

. TI'sue .•... aae 

- .. ~ ....... .. .... ,.. ~ '. . 
~ ...... ~ ....... -'" 

. :~{{::.~:2 ' 

-. 
." 

in a 
•. decorative'brass . look container; 

3'; Dla. Ca~cll'.~J!1g·~~ag •..•.. :3;99 
. 3UDja~ Ring C.iiterplece" .. , .. 1.59, . 

[g ChrlstinQi5.B.r~<t~ . (C%5~~r) . "6'9 
3 ft. old fashIoned broom decorated . 

. '. with pinecones" fruit, & . ribbOns. ,-"_, .. ' '" '. 

[Q] Sr.. OWbCiIi CandleHoid~rl..673.50.p ~'.' :.'~. 9 ' " '. " " . . . \65449 J " .'7, 
lead crystaf,4 in. diameter,snow-' . 

. ball comes with' warmer candle. .., ' ' . 

[j] 11" Christmas Tree . '(6~~1) 
A star & 34 reflector bulbs decorate this '. . . " 

'. ~Woinen'.Quartz Watch . 3"'77 
.: ,:. Features an oval, gold-tone ,bezel, .'" 

champagne, sunburst dial. Full ',' (5!>44n 
'. arabic, numerals, expansion band. 6492'2/ 

00 Petit. Calendar Watch 1.':,'1,: ,' .. ·." •. ,77 ' 
With silvertone bezel, comfortable 
expansion band, full '. ~orabic, ' (13117) 
numerals, sw~p secoild~and. 61317 

[g Me.n" Ala. rm/.:Chrono.g~ap. h. '3 •• ,'. " 
HcirlC:Jsomegold tone bezel,wdh ad- •. 
justcible slid~ Clasp band.Tells~te;' ." '.' '('78017) 
Easy tosef alarmlchron9graph. ..... 6:49~ 

[QJ DI:g .. lt~.:I ... ¢a~G.u.' .... ~.Gt. .0. i~.,,;~:~h· ...... ··· ... ·.3.· '.1'. ',9 
, ~peraccurate'mulfiful'!ctlonal watch.' :-,'.. . 

·~~:V:~i~~~;I;~i~~~!::. (~~8) 
plastic' cQse,,·tomfortable band. 

u.rge,$electionChr:iSbn.s.::Q~~rations: . 
, TreesieGarlands.e"Ornalllenls.· 

.', ,.: ,:F~1e Gift'Wr..p~i~ll.:' ., " 
. : . ~ '.: .'.:; '. .', . . .' 

v.i~a·~~dM~~te~c~~~~l~§~~:\~: .':', 



., 

tignt Truck Specials 
.. 

L78x15 8 . $65.09~,· 
SQ.Ox16.5 8 $5810···· . . • •. 'l ... ' 

:.~: is7 5x'16o~5· 8 .' ·$69:·25~f 
. . • .. '" ~ t 

,950x16.5 8 
$ ........... 

. ' ·73.95. . . . . 

·l2x16.5 8 $8995: . . " . .: .<' .:--'" ; 

700x15· ~ 6 $54.24 
750x16 8 

$ . 
69.95. 

Plus Fed. TaX $1.72 to $5.95 

Falls WinterguardSno~~., 
' .. 

· · .• SlackwaU A78~ 13 .'. ·$30.95:', 
. beep tread ·E78-14· $!3~;~~,$ .. ,< .' 

F7S-14 .. ' $37:95: ". ," 
.Quiet· 
. ·.Self 
'cleaning" 

SNOW,TIRES . 
··Retread' 

G78~J,:4." '~3:~~,9~' . 
G78~tS$40:':,95' ',' . 

, , . ' ...... ,,'. . 
. HZ,8~l:5"·$a3'·~95 " , . ". ' ;'.' ':. ,; ,.' .. ~i' , ..... : " 

P!us: Fe~.:t~~: $~~:57:to$3.40 > 
WhiteiN~lIs $2.9!)';E>itra ':,:, " 

····..-:;,:t ' . . .. \: . ' .. 

Front-a,n'd' 
al:ign,me~l1t 

...· .. ·""I~ 

Limited Quantities 
Plus Feci. Tax $1. 72 to $5.95 

Our Best All-Season' 
Steel Radial 

155-80~R13 $49.95 
, J 6,5~80~Rl3 ·$57.95 

, >l85~80~R 1.3 '$62.95 
19'5~75'~Rl4 ' ··~$,6,6.95 
·205-75;.Rl4 $67.95 
':2~t5~75:R15 ' $69.95 
:225~75 ... Rl·5 ' $7 '9 .. ,5. 6 

.1 235-75~R 15 . '$79.95 
Plus Fed. Tax $1;72 to $5.95 



.... .. Each" week it will remind the"m of you ollyeor lon.9!' .J 

. '\ 

: 

-
. 

This year ... give them 52 GIFT'S . 
, 

0 

... 0 thoughtful and appreciatedglftsubscription -..... . 
to The Clarkston News 

and this year there's another re,ason to give the 
" 52 -Giffs-A-Year"gilt .. because whenyou.give a year 

.,' 

.. SANTA WILL GIVE YOU· AN EXTRA YEAR fREE . ,'. . -. -' 
',' ., "-as a subscription 01 your own .. asan extension 01 yo~r presenf subscription . ~ as an extra 9ift loryc>u to 9!ve , .' 

_. _~.'.'. ' .. -. _. . - ." _' ___ ~ . ""-. '. '-to' 
. ': .. ": .~?,~ ... .'-r·,;::, .:".':<,":, .>' -. '", .', .... ~ .. , __ .::;'_:, '._ .. _ . 

USE TH-ESE COUPONS TO ORDER GIFT' AND; YOUR FREE YEAR! , 
, 







.' . 

. .. By Dan Vandenhemel 
Clarkston seniQr Wiilfe:Williainsended the 

~olv~s"wres~ingmeetagai:nst Waterford Kettering' 
III qUlck.f~shlon.· ..... ~' . '. '., ..' " 
: .~. Williams,wrestlingitttheJast matchofthemeet . . ' 

· in the heavyw~igbt diV¥onjpinried Jeff'Shipp in 10 . 'i'ied'·Ar.mstti)dg, II ..... ' ..... 

seconds. The school record is nine seconds, set in 1969 Captalns·89·Sln:tl hAtAllllnl'c'flrc:i't liaa!:lUlull'eEt.tc" 
by Al,Kliake.i .' >" .... " . ". .' '.. ..the. 's~asonDec~, 9. 

· , .•.. TheWolv~~defeated I(ette~~ 69-6 ~ the team's ',. . " .... . . '.' .' .. .,. . 

r~:ty~:r~~e:meet of~eyear:.Clark~ton isnow 3-0 for .. ,. :"::1. ·a.,. .. ·:".5. : .. '.'. t.' .. O.,· ••.. n,:·· .' ::".'. e. '~J. ea. ., .•... ,$ .. ·,~If.··.,:.··.·. :at. ···t.·.·er, ,'",g.' .. ' .. 
Sev~n ofthe.elg~t wins by Clafkston were by '. . . . ,.' '.' '. '. '., . ." ; , . 

pins. Ketteringhelpe.dthe-WolvesbYfour voided mat-
· ches. TheJ;lexf fastest pin fc:>r(::lai:kston came from . 
Jeff Lawrence; ,\VtestUilgat ·138. pounds. He 'pinned 
Todd vve~key in,30 seconds; Others witming by pins 
were Al Wall aP19 pounds,'Dean Buchanan at 126 

. pou~d~!!,ac~JJ~s~alnat 132 pounds, Andre Gc;>urand 
at 155 pounds: arid Brtci '¥oshier at J 98 pounds~ 

. The' Wolves' Ken Stuk ·decisioned Ken Allen 
10-4. Win~g by voids' were Rocky Tucker at·98 
potinds; . Steve LaClair. at .105 potinds, Greg Ellis at 
112 pounds and 'Keith Edwardsat185 potiilds. . . 

"Willie did a good job," Coach Rick Detkowski 
said.' "He has only been on the team for a week. This 
was· his first match o£ the year," . ',' 

, . Detkowskf said the reason Williams Came out 
.' r~~t.grthe team might be because he played football 

Itt:~tJj,~?fall. . . . '.' '. ." 
.• ,Ii Aft~r the season ended, he' probably wanted a 

little break so he took sometime off," hesaie. . 
. have nevel' lost at home in the three years 

here"'. he~dded~ "~ow I'Ve probably 
saYing that'." .. ' .' . 

,',", 

. By Dati. Vandenhemel 
, Senior center Ray Kubani led the Clarkston 

Wolves with2:S points as the team defeated Waterford 
Kettering 67·57 Dec. 10. '" . 

. . parkston. dominate.d. the second haJf with its 
defense. The Wolves held a 34-33 halftime· lead and 
allowed Kettering just 24 second-half points. . . . 

.. "We .switchedd~fenses at the half," Clarkston 
. coach D~lliFifesa,id., "Th'eywerehurtirig us man-to
man. We came out and :;lowedthe. play down to give 
our big people a chance to get back of defense." . 

. In the first half of the game, the momentum swit
ched back and 'forth b~tween the two teams - as 
Clarkston came on. strong at the start of the game. 
The Wolves took a 6~2 lead midway through the 
quarter.; The Captains came back to pull within one 
point, 18-17. . . 

Kettering. held the momentum into the second 
quarter as they took the lead for the fir,st time in the 

. ga~e. With four minu~es: left in the half, Kettering 
I led 26-22 before the Wolves'came back to retake the 

lead. . . '. 
"This was a tough game," Fife said; "Those kids 

for Kettering played hard: We knew we had to play 
hard if we 'Yere going to win 'the game.o; . .' 

. Tim' Bell was the high scprer for· the Captains 
with 19 points~ \foD): DtidleyandCl1aig Goins each ad
ded 16 points. For Clarkston; Etic Kline scored 13 
points and Mike McCormick had 12 points and 12 re
bounds. 

"Ray Kubani dominated the game," Kettering 
coach Charles' Shkes said. "McCormick came 
through with some tough baskets near the end. Their 

. size was the. difference in the game~We played hard. 
We didtheour .. besto"· '. 

Both teams are now 2-1 overall and Fife said he 
believes Kettering is gojng to be tough all year. 

. '''1 was"vefy impressed with Kettering," he said. 
"They are going.to beat some people this year. They 
really played hard. . 
.•. "We tried the establish some things tonight like 
our man,to-man defense but we still need· some 
work," he added .. : "We still have to leam how to run 
with the baH, to work witii the ball. Jnthe second half 
w~ just stopped. We knew we cO\lld get set up and get 
a good shot/' . .... . 

.••• Vouth league 
'til".Clcc~pti.nl 
·regi$trati,o'ns· 





wi~s agaihst.s~sh~6~wJl1!1i?~.Fligh; . . ..... . 
'''~eatihg Sashab,aw, tWi~eiri Qneseas~tij1,l!it 

dc,esn't happen~hatoften/' he said: "Th¢ previous· 
years we've always split.'>. ", '.' 

. year: Valenzuela was 8·2' ~~. it seventh.gr~der .. Sans 

. nnish'ecLstrdng with·'areco'l'dof.6~4; . ..... . 

.. Six of the va~sity wr.estlers from l~st.year's squad 
have moved up. to', Clarkston High ,.School.· T~e 
Wolverines will be ,relying on a younger team thtS 

. . ',OtherWolverines whocorild;1;Je tough :to beat.thi~ 
year are ninth·graders . Todd. Edin~nds aild S,cott 
Stuk.· ...... '.' ". 

year. 

, The team's first scheduled meet' is' !lgail;lst 
Bl60mfield Hills.Junior High Dec. 14 in Bloqmfield. 
The hom.e, opener is to be against Rochester Reu,ther . 
Jan. 5., ; 

.. "~e lost a lot of nip-th.graders fro~Jastyear's 
. team, H. StQb~e said. "We have a young team this year , . 
. they're not n¢cessarily young1;ut they: have less ex· 
perience .. I"or~om,e o( tbe eight~~ and ninth-graders, . 

, this will'be their first time wrestling; H . 

• 

.•..... <";.: :Brook~'& .'. . 
. ... Ula ... . AutoCeriters .' . 

'71e'flttt-~ .~ 
'. ~~ ... 

. ' ...• , ......... 'M.15.atQI~r~st()n,Rd~· 
Downtown 'Clarkston 

, ~. . ,!. '., . "' .. 

BRAKE. SPECIAL .. '\ .. '~ - '. . . . . .J49· 95 .. ' 'M(lst American 
. . " ' . . Cars Front Only 

Includes now brake pads; brBke fl~id; l&bor,inspect 
rear brakes, 'inspect brakeliiles.MetalliePads Extra. .. 

~er d~snotineludil~.rfllcin~drums or rOtors' . 

Complete I~specti~ri & Road Testing, 
Lube~Oil ' 

Filter' $795' •.. 
. . ••.. (reg. $23.95) 

.. $3.50 extre fortruck~:;lmports' & Diesel. 
5 qts. mex3Ow'oiL'Most US,ClI!r5 

", .. --..... 
. ($2.00' extr~:inulti;giade ,oill 

Complete Flush &,Wint8rize Special 
. . $1"995 , '.' 

. (I neludes Anti-freeze' 

~:~A.~S:O" ~ 7 ,:DE~ s~.~. 
" P-500; 3 CU BE .. ' ..... ~ ~ . ., ................... ~i.,·2." 
. P-340, 2.1 CUBE· ....... A ................... , 190: 

S '65 4 C· UBE .' . ,': .3-8 .... 33• -, ... ~ .... ~ ..... ~ ......•.......... 
14~ . ~ -:.,. .' ~. .. , ;.S-50,3.4CUBE (CaseNotIltc1uded) •••••• . '.. " " . . '. . -.' ~. " . . . 

-.,. "Prices g(}Qd:W/)lIe qu:antities, 
". '. ' -&HUJS for..p~rtner.' .. ' .' .' m"jj "r~rnt:A.I"ri .. ·uliith 

. .: 8i. L9fllbaa:d.¢~~i.ri ~S'.~ ...•. 
. . WeCarry'Chain$avI'AC:Ce$Sori8S";'; 

; " .. :.,"... ... , '. . 

, 
' • .0; 




